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1.

Purpose

1.1
To seek the Cabinets approval of the Child Exploitation Strategy and Action
Plan 2020-2023.

2.

Background

2.1
In 2017, Care Inspectorate Wales (CIW) highlighted Powys County Council’s
previous failures in safeguarding children at heightened risk of sexual
exploitation and who had been sexually exploited. Since this time, an integral
part of the Powys Children’s Services improvement plan has been improving
the responses to children at heightened risk or who those who have been
sexually exploited (CSE).
Powys Children’s Services have broadened its scope to include other forms of
child exploitation which we know to be a source of significant harm to children,
for example Child Criminal Exploitation (CCE) which has only recently gained
national guidance within the Wales Safeguarding Procedures (2019).
The Child Exploitation Strategy aims to Prevent, Protect and Support children
from all forms of child exploitation. It has been developed in consultation with
key partners to support our aim in working together to set out our aspirations,
intent and vision of working together with children and families, social work
teams, partner agencies and support services to create communities that are
harsher for perpetrators and provide non blaming and safe environments for
children.
It supports our vision to create a centre of excellence within Powys by ensuring
strong leadership and multi-agency collaboration. These include early

intervention and prevention, protection and trauma informed responses that will
place the child at the heart of their care and support needs whilst providing a
targeted response to disruption and the prosecution of offenders.
We understand that there is a significant amount of work to do and the Strategy
and action plan will be the main catalyst in achieve this. It will enable us to
realise and mobilise the work, accelerate change and measure our success.

3.

Advice

3.1
The National Context
The Strategy reflects that there is limited quality data to nationally support a
true reflection of the prevalence of all forms of child exploitation in their
individual right, and when they are intrinsically linked.
Whilst the CSA National Action Plan will support greater scrutiny of national
reporting for CSE, we know from Child Practice Reviews that there are
complicating factors that can continue to impact on the quality of meaningful
information:
 Low levels of reporting by children who may not identify themselves as
being exploited whilst the abuse is happening.
 Variable levels of multi-agency awareness and confusion around the
definitions of such forms of abuse.
 Differing multi-agency perceptions and understanding of consent and
choice, and the impact of professional prejudice such as the ‘the child
is engaging in risk taking behaviour and/or choosing not to make better
choices, or ‘the child is gaining free drugs, can undermine recognition of
the need for protection from exploitation’.
 Inconsistent recording and information sharing due to poor professional
understanding as stated above.
 The impact of cross-boundary working in collating quality information.
Cases of child exploitation frequently cross Local Authority, police force
and country boundaries in terms of the movement of both perpetrators
and victims. A singular area focus on data collection impacts on being
able to capture such patterns.
Currently there is not a National action plan to support the data and
understanding of criminal exploitation and other forms of abuse such as
Modern-Day Slavery.

3.2
The Local Context
Under the three main aims to prevent, protect and support children and families,
the Strategy has created objectives to continue to support what is already
happening in Powys to overcome such complicating factors as those stated
above for all forms of child exploitation.
Aim
PREVENT

PROTECT

SUPPORT

The Objectives
 Increase the awareness of how to help keep children safe for parent/carers, and
the public, whilst increasing awareness of the impact of victimising language.
 We will work with partners to ensure all children are provided with the opportunity
to learn about consent, their rights, and healthy relationships in a safe
environment
 Ensure that Corporate safeguarding responsibilities are clearly understood, and
safeguarding becomes everyone’s responsibility.
 We will understand the scale and nature of child exploitation within Powys and
in relation to Powys children placed outside of County and develop robust and
effective mechanisms to protect children.
 Increase the awareness in children of safe ways to disclose Child Exploitation or
their worries, and how they will be supported throughout safeguarding
procedures.
 Increase the awareness and participation in non-abusive parents/carers of
safeguarding procedures to support their children.
 Agencies and practitioners will understand the Child Exploitation pathway, and
they will have access to resources and training to enable their effective, timely
and appropriate responses to children at heightened risk, of children being
exploited.
 We will work together to disrupt and prosecute perpetrators.
 Children will be provided with support that is individual to their needs, supports
their outcomes to prevent repeat abuse.
 Children approaching 18 years old will be provided with robust step-down plans
or pathway plans, and they will be referred to Adult Services if deemed to be
appropriate.

Powys Children’s Services along with partners and agencies have been
developing a Child Exploitation profile which is co-ordinated within our strategic
MACE (Multi-Agency Child Exploitation meetings). The profile remains in
development as part of the Strategy and action plan, however early indications
suggest an improving picture in terms of effective responses to child
exploitation in Powys, the safeguarding process is fluid in such that children are
no longer entering and getting ‘stuck’ in the process. Six children remain within
the protocol since 2019, 19 children have opened and closed during 2020 and
another 23 have opened during 2020 and remain open at this time.
The initial analysis also identifies a greater focus on consideration of perpetrator
profiles and disruption tactics being taken, along with greater consideration to

spaces and places in which extra familial harm is deemed to be a hot spot within
Powys.
Child Exploitation is an umbrella term used to describe child sexual exploitation,
child criminal exploitation, child trafficking, gangs, forced servitude and forced
marriage. In Powys there are currently 29 children who have been identified at
heightened risk or have been exploited.
Diagram 1 identifies the form of abuse for these children.
CSE Child Sexual Exploitation.
CCE Child Criminal Exploitation.
Diagram 1. The type of abuse.
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4.

Resource Implications

4.1
No additional staff funding is required, it is being met within the current
structure.
The financial support to develop the materials and hold information raising
awareness events is being funded by the early help grant allocation which is
50k.

5. Legal implications
5.1
The Social Care Legal Team will continue to advise and support the
implementation of the Child Exploitation Strategy and Action Plan 2020-2023.
Principal Social Care Lawyer.

6. Data Protection
6.1
To support the sharing of appropriate and necessary personal data between
agencies, including where required for reporting purposes, then an appropriate
Information Sharing Protocol (ISP) must be developed and agreed with those
agencies to evidence the processing of personal data, in line with data
protection obligations, and to aide transparency for those whose information is
being shared.
Relevant information for children and their families as to the use of their
personal data must be included within appropriate privacy notices
Professional lead Data Protection.

7.

Comment from local member(s)

7.1
8.

Integrated Impact Assessment

8.1
There is no foreseen impact on citizen’s regarding sustainability, health or
equalities. The Strategy will improve responses to child exploitation, and this
will not lead to a reduction in service delivery in other areas.

9.

Recommendation

The Cabinet is recommended to approve the Child Exploitation Strategy and
action plan.

Contact Officer:
Tel:
Email:
Head of Service:
Corporate Director:
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Foreword.

Introduction
“People would come and tell me off and tell me that I needed to listen”. Anonymous,
Powys.
Child Exploitation is an umbrella term used to describe child sexual exploitation, child
criminal exploitation, child trafficking, gangs, forced servitude and forced marriage.
This strategy will focus on Child Sexual Exploitation and Child Criminal Exploitation;
however, it draws upon wider research and literature where appropriate to inform the
strategy. Differing forms of Child Exploitation have been Nationally recognised as
different forms of child abuse for varying periods of time.
Child Sexual Exploitation is a form of child abuse. In recent years, high profile Child
practice, and Serious Case Reviews have highlighted the failings of agencies to
protect children subjected to child sexual exploitation. They identified the derogatory
way in which children’s lived experiences of this form of abuse were commonly
represented in the media, in policy, and through the criminal justice system which
compounded a situation where child sexual exploitation was poorly understood, and
children were often seen as offenders or children ‘making choices’. Since this time,
there has been a magnified focus within all Regional Safeguarding Boards in Wales
to understand the complexities of child sexual exploitation and embed safe and
proportionate multi-agency responses which place the child at the heart of our multiagency safeguarding practice.
Child Criminal Exploitation is a form of child abuse; however, it is a form of abuse that
has only recently gained a national definition within the Wales Safeguarding
Procedures (2019). There is limited research and data to support an understanding of
this form of abuse, and most of our current knowledge stems from a ‘County Lines’
perpetrator approach to child criminal exploitation. A systematic map and synthesis
review carried out by Cardiff University in 2019 identified continued concerns that
children were being responded to as offenders, and ‘making choices’, rather than
children who are being abused and in need of proportionate multi-agency
safeguarding responses. We must strive to understand child criminal exploitation in
the way in which we now understand child sexual exploitation to enable us to
effectively work together to safeguard children who are at heightened risk or are being
criminally exploited.
A world of increasing technology and sophisticated online social media platforms
create an additional complicating factor in trying to safeguard children from
exploitation. This is mainly due to the ability of perpetrators to groom children without

any physical contact, thus impacting upon the ability of families/carer(s), partner
agencies and communities to identify safeguarding concerns in a timely and
preventative way. Instead, there is a heightened risk of being reactive to safeguarding.
The common denominator within all forms of child exploitation is the element of
exchange. Children may not always recognise the exploitative nature of the
relationship which enables the exchange, and they may feel that they have provided
consent. However, children can never consent to their abuse. Whilst there are key
vulnerabilities and risk indicators that can inform our practice which are reflected within
this Strategy, research also evidences the true reality; that child exploitation can, and
does, occur to any child regardless of their race, gender, ethnicity or lived childhood
experiences.
Like any other form of child abuse, we know that child exploitation can have longlasting consequences that can impact on every part of a child’s life and their future
outcomes. This magnifies the need for co-production and a coordinated multi-agency
approach to ensure that children are ‘children first’, and that we deliver a trauma
informed response to support which promotes their safety and future wellbeing.
The Wales Safeguarding Procedures (2019) emphasise the importance of children at
heightened risk or being exploited having their care and support needs fully considered
in the same way as for any child. Therefore, the Procedures move away from a
‘tunnelled focused child behaviour orientated risk assessment model’ that has
previously been used to assess mainly child sexual exploitation I.e. the SERAF, and
towards holistic assessment, care planning, intervention, and review.
Child Exploitation can occur within a familial environment in which family members are
the perpetrators; however, it often occurs within extra-familial circumstances in which
the perpetrators are outside of the family. There may or may not be adverse childhood
experiences which make a child more vulnerable to extra-familial abuse, however this
does not make the parent/carer(s) responsible for their abuse. Therefore, we must
work in partnership with families to support them in safeguarding their children whilst
disrupting those who are harming them.
The latter is also linked to the concept of contextual safeguarding, an approach utilised
to understand, and respond to older children’s experiences of extra familial harm. It
recognises that the different relationships that older children form in their schools, peer
groups, communities/neighbourhoods, society and online can feature harm beyond
the knowledge and control of the child’s family/carer(s). Contextual safeguarding is an
approach to safeguarding which requires the same level of professional curiosity as
when assessing parental capacity and children’s needs.
Every child and their circumstances are unique, and there is no one single and proven
service model for supporting children at heightened risk or those currently being
exploited. However there are several principles which are important in informing the
way in which practitioners and services identify and respond: being child centred,
strengths based, promoting a trusting relationship, providing a robust collaborative
response and being trauma informed. These principles will be central in this strategy
when considering the prevention, protection and support to children.
Powys County Council are committed to supporting the right children, in the right way
and at the earliest opportunity.

Powys Children’s Services Mission Statement:
“Working together to ensure that children and young people in Powys are safe, healthy, resilient,
learning, fulfilled and have their voices heard, values and acted upon”

The National context.
The National Action Plan: Identifying and responding to child sexual abuse (2019) is
inclusive of Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) and Harmful Sexual Behaviour (HSB) that
includes peer on peer sexual abuse which is incorporated within this Strategy. The
action plan places responsibility on all safeguarding boards within Wales to ensure
clear strategic understanding of such abuse within their area, and ensure they have
the appropriate support in place. The Action Plan compliments the Wales
Safeguarding Procedures, and the CSE and the HSB All Wales Practice guides. It also
aligns itself with the Working Together to Safeguard People, Volume 7, Safeguarding
children from CSE consultation policy.
Currently, CCE does not have the same level of statutory guidance as CSE and HSB
including peer on peer abuse. However, the CCE All Wales Practice Guidance
provides the first national definition and guidance to support the identification and
proportionate safeguarding responses to children.
There is limited quality data to Nationally support a true reflection of the prevalence of
all forms of child exploitation in their individual right, and when they are intrinsically
linked. Whilst the CSA National Action Plan will support greater scrutiny of national
reporting for CSE, we know from Child Practice and Serious Case Reviews that there
are complicating factors that can continue to impact on the quality of meaningful
information:
 Low levels of reporting by children who may not identify themselves as being
exploited whilst the abuse is happening.
 Variable levels of multi-agency awareness & confusion around the definitions
of such forms of abuse.
 Differing multi-agency perceptions and understanding of consent and choice,
and the impact of professional prejudice such as the ‘the child is engaging in
risk taking behaviour and/or choosing not to make better choices, or ‘the child
is gaining free drugs, can undermine recognition of the need for protection from
exploitation’.
 Inconsistent recording and information sharing due to poor professional
understanding as stated above.
 The impact of cross-boundary working in collating quality information. Cases of
child exploitation frequently cross local authority, police force and country

boundaries in terms of the movement of both perpetrators and victims. A
singular area focus on data collection impacts on being able to capture such
patterns.
There isn't a National action plan to support the data and understanding of criminal
exploitation and other forms of abusive Modern-Day Slavery.
This strategy aims to build upon the work already happening in Powys to overcome
such complicating factors and provide meaningful data across all forms of exploitation.
Our focus will also include Powys children who are looked after outside County and
Powys care leavers also residing outside of area. Whilst there is a responsibility on
the hosting Authority to manage immediate safeguarding concerns, under 18 years
old we remain their corporate parent, and post 18 we still have a duty of care.
The emphasis on early intervention and prevention within the Social Services and
Well-being Act 2014, and The Wellbeing of Future Generations (Wales) Act 2015
supports a need to build upon the resilience of individuals, families and communities
to support good well-being and prevent abuse. This strategy aims to further establish
working links within Early Help & preventative services to support children and
families.
The Social Services and Wellbeing Act 2014 stipulates that our practice must be
underpinned by key principles such as co-production with children and
families/carer(s). It is an approach which promotes the sharing of power and
responsibility with children and their families and/or carers. It is strength-based
approach which considers what matters to the child and their family/ carer(s).
Powys Children’s Services have implemented the Signs of Safety risk assessment
model across the service. It is a strength-based model that aims to fully embed the
key principles of the Social Services and Wellbeing Act 2014, whilst acting as a
catalyst for change within families.
Why do Powys Children’s Services need a Strategy now?
In 2017, the Care Inspectorate Wales (CIW) highlighted Powys County Council’s
previous failures in safeguarding children at heightened risk or being sexually
exploited.
Since this time, Powys Children’s Services have continued its improvement journey.
More recently it has included the implementation of four specialist Child Exploitation
Intervention Workers to promote strength-based relationships with children, and a
Child Exploitation Manager to co-ordinate safeguarding procedures and support
strategic direction.
In addition to this we understand that key policies and procedures continue to adapt
and change as research and our knowledge of Child Exploitation evolves. Therefore,
our practice must evolve with it to promote the best possible outcomes for children.

The Powys Children’s Services Vision Statement

Powys County Council is committed to safeguarding children by creating communities that are
harsher for perpetrators and provide non blaming and safer environments for children.
Our vision is to create a centre of excellence within Powys by ensuring strong leadership and multiagency collaboration. Early intervention and prevention, protection and trauma informed responses
will place the child at the heart of their care and support needs whilst providing a targeted response
to disruption and the prosecution of offenders.

The Aims of our Strategy
Our aims to safeguard children at heightened risk or children exploited will be
formulated across three sections within the action plan:
 PREVENTION
 PROTECTION
 SUPPORT










Our Non-Negotiables
The child’s behaviour is not the problem.
The Child’s voice is paramount.
Children will always be ‘children first’ up to the age of 18 years old.
We will identify children at the earliest opportunity and provide quality
interventions.
All children identified as at heightened risk of child exploitation must have their
care and support needs assessed in the same way as any other child.
We will value the power of families and encourage their engagement and
participation in safeguarding their children when they are not the source of
abuse.
We will provide a multi-agency and proportionate response to children.

The Wales Safeguarding Procedures Key Definitions and Learning
Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE)
It is a form of child sexual abuse that can include sex or any form of sexual activity with a child; the
production of indecent images and/or any other indecent material involving children. It involves a
child up to the age of 18 years old. It involves some form of exchange. There may be a facilitator
who receives something in addition to or instead of the child who is exploited.
We must remember that Child sexual exploitation is not a catch all category for all forms of sexual
abuse in older children.
The Law: The age of sexual consent in the UK is 16 years old. The laws are there to protect children.
They are not there to prosecute under-16s who have mutually consenting sexual activity but will be
used if there is abuse or exploitation involved. To help protect younger children the law says anyone
under the age of 13 can never legally give consent. The law also gives extra protection to young
people who are 16 to 17 years old.

It is illegal to:
Take, show, or distribute indecent photographs
Pay for or arrange sexual services
For a person in a position of trust (for example teachers or care workers) to engage in sexual activity
with anyone under the age of 18
Conditions of consent: Part of the reason why CSE was not historically been considered a form of
abuse is because of societal views that children appeared to be consenting to participate in sexual
acts in order to receive something or so that someone else would receive something. Powys
Children’s Services are confident to challenge such views as this is abuse.
Children cannot consent to their own abuse. However, it is important to recognise that children may
believe that they are consenting or may appear to consent and the concept of ‘conditions of consent’
can assist us in understanding this. Research suggests that central to an understanding of CSE is
the need to acknowledge that underpinning the exchange of sex/sexual acts is often a pattern of
unmet needs for the child (Hallett, 2017).

Peer on Peer Abuse
Harmful sexual behaviours (HSB) is defined as the sexual behaviours expressed by children and
young people under the age of 18 years that are developmentally inappropriate, may be harmful
towards themselves or others, or be abusive towards another child, young person or adult. This
definition of HSB includes both contact and non-contact behaviours.
Not all sexualised behaviour is harmful and/or abusive (Appendix A).
HSB in children must be considered on a continuum of behaviour ranging from expected
teenage exploration, through to problematic, harmful and in a small number of cases abusive. Our
responses to children with sexually problematic behaviour must include early support to prevent harm
to them and to other children. Intervening early so that children understand why their behaviour is
considered problematic, and thier underlying care and support needs can be identified will protect
them from further harm and prevent the abuse of other children.
Children who sexually abuse other children within the context of relationships has been described as
‘peer-on-peer’
abuse(Firmin,2015). Diagram 1, supports an understanding of how peer on peer
abuse can overlap with CSE; it is a sexual behaviour which victimises others and CSE as its
exploitative and there is evidence of exchange. Therefore, it can be appropriate to consider peer on
peer abuse and CSE as distinct but overlapping forms of sexual abuse, as they can both share
elements of coercion, misuse of power, violence and lack of consent and choice.
Diagram 1. The distinct and interlinked nature of CSE and HSB.

Hackett, 2016.

Child Criminal Exploitation (CCE).
CCE has been recently defined within the Wales Safeguarding practice guide as a form of child abuse
which requires a proportionate safeguarding response. It involves a child up to the age of 18 years old.

Children are coerced into criminal activities including the movement of drugs or money which results in
personal gain for an individual, group or organised criminal gang.
It is fundamental that practitioners and agencies treat children as ‘children first’ and must look beyond
the possible presenting behaviour in order to achieve this. The Wales Safeguarding procedure now aligns
CCE with all other forms of child abuse, meaning that children identified at heightened risk or children
exploited must have their care and support needs met in the same way as for any child.
We know that CCE, like other forms of child exploitation is strongly related to other safeguarding issues
such as children being missing and modern-day slavery. Children may also experience CCE as a part of
CSE or may be targeted for CSE because they are already being criminally exploited and vice versa.
CCE may therefore be one part of an individual and complex experience of interrelated harm.

County Lines: County Lines is only one approach that perpetrators use to exploit children, it is a term
used to describe organised gangs involved in exporting illegal drugs into one or more importing areas
using dedicated mobile phone lines or other forms of “deal lines” across county boundaries mostly from
urban to rural areas. Organised groups of perpetrators are likely to exploit children (and vulnerable adults)
to move and/or store items such as drugs and money and will exchange things such as ‘free drugs’
promoting addiction and/or drug debts which require repayment
We must consider all forms of exploitation and modern-day slavery if children are identified within the
Powys area with no plausible explanation.

Online Abuse
Online abuse, often referred to as technology assisted abuse is any type of abuse that is facilitated
through technology.
This strategy will focus upon online CSE and CCE, however online abuse is an umbrella term for other
forms of abuse, for example online radicalisation.
The quick changing nature of online platforms and perpetrator behaviour can mean that information about
online abuse becomes quickly dated. The CEOPS, ‘Think you Know’ provides easily accessible up to
date information to support knowledge and practice.
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/ provides
Online CSE and CCE can occur through any form of technology, such as social networking, chat rooms,
instant messaging, gaming, dating sites and many more platforms. As with contact forms of exploitation,
the child may not identify that they are being abused.
Online abuse is not separate from contact abuse, and the impact of harm should not be considered as
less serious.
Why do perpetrators use technology within their abuse?
 Grooming on-line can be far easier than offline.

 Games, social media, live streaming platforms, and chat rooms facilitate a perpetrator secretly
being able to contact children.
 Perpetrators can create multiple online identities and can pretend to be children to support in
achieving their abuse.
 Perpetrators can find out a lot about individual children before they make contact to support the
grooming of the child.
 There can be less parental controls.
 In many cases, perpetrators will use technology to facilitate or escalate their abuse.
Understanding ‘Gangs’
The Wales Safeguarding Procedures (2019) provide guidance on what organised gangs can look like,
however, there is no National definition to support a mutual understanding and/or assist in understanding
the different interplay of dynamics.
The Home Office ‘Safeguarding Children and Young People who may be affected by Gang Activity’
provides detail of what differing forms of gangs can look like:
 Groups,
 Street gangs
 Organised gangs

Youth Gangs, Sexual Violence and Sexual Exploitation 2011, supported understanding that groups and
gangs can typically recruit and exploit children to courier drugs and cash either within their area or to
other locations across the Country.
It also shared a heightened risk of CSE to:
Exert power and control over members
Initiate new children into the gang
Exchange sexual activity for status or protection
Entrap rival gang members by exploiting girls that are meaningful to them i.e. peers or family members
Inflict sexual acts as a weapon of control in conflict with rivalry ‘gangs’.

Child Trafficking
Child trafficking is a form of Modern Day Slavery.
Many children are trafficked into the UK from other countries; however, child trafficking also includes
children being moved within the same country, between local authority boundaries or even movement
within the same postcode.
Child Trafficking: is interconnected and must be understood in the context of child sexual and criminal
exploitation.
Child Trafficking consists of three components,
Action, recruitment, transportation, transfer, harbouring or receipt, of a child which includes an element
of movement from one place to another.
Exploitation, there is evidence or reasonable cause to believe that a child is suffering abuse through
sexual, criminal, forced labour or domestic servitude, slavery, financial exploitation, illegal adoption, or
the illegal removal of organs of the child.
It involves a child; it occurs to those up to the age of 18 years old.

Children are trafficked for the abusive gains of perpetrators which can include, but are not exhaustive of:
 Child sexual exploitation
 Child criminal exploitation, including:
o cannabis cultivation
o street crime - such as pickpocketing, begging and bag theft
o moving drugs
o benefit fraud
o immigration fraud
o selling pirated goods
 forced marriage
 domestic servitude, including:
o cleaning
o childcare
o cooking
 forced labour, including working in:
o restaurants
o nail bars
o factories
o Agriculture
o Illegal cultivations.
 illegal adoption
 unreported private fostering arrangements (for any exploitative purpose).

Addressing the commonalities in child exploitation
“It is increasingly clear that addressing different types of exploitation and harm requires
local areas to break down siloes and work across geographical and professional
boundaries. Children do not fit into neat categories; many of these issues, historically
addressed separately, are often connected” (Director of Research in Practice, 2019).
Practitioners must be alert to the sophisticated, and forever changing perpetrator
profiles which can make perpetrators difficult to identity and disrupt. However, the main
denominator in all forms of child exploitation is exchange. The involvement of
exchange is what makes exploitation distinct from other forms of child abuse.
Exchange can be the giving and/or withdrawing of something and it can vary in context,
for example the exchange could be tangible, and/or may involve the meeting of an
emotional need, or the need to be free from physical violence or threats to someone
that the child cares about.
The pattern of abuse can include a power imbalance, coercion, and a lack of control.
Historically CSE was often perceived amongst professional’s as the young person’s
fault, a result of their ‘risky behaviour’. A Parliamentary group have acknowledged that
in some areas of the UK a similar culture still exists around CCE, suggesting a degree
of child choice within their criminality. (The All-Party Parliamentary Group, 2016,
Missing children and Adults, Report).
Diagram 1 demonstrates that different forms of exploitation often occur simultaneously
and share characteristics, methods and associated behaviour which can pose barriers
to identification, prevention and responding appropriately.

Reseach In Practice, 2019.

What do perpetrators look like?
The media can portray certain perpetrator characteristics and profiles which shape the
publics views, and misleads communities.
There is no typical description of a perpetrator.
Those who exploit others are a diverse group and will be represented across all gender
identities, social classes and ethnicities.
Powys County Council we will track perpetrators using the below coding to support a localised
understanding of risk, trends and themes.
 Individuals who abuse individual children for their own sexual gratification/financial/other
gain.
 Individuals who abuse groups of children for their own sexual gratification/financial/other
gain
 Loosely connected individuals who act in groups to abuse children for their own sexual
gratification/ financial/other gain.
 Organised groups ‘gangs’ of individuals who abuse children for own sexual
gratification/financial/other gain.

The National Referral Mechanism (NRM)
The NRM is the UK’s identification and support system for potential victims of modern
day slavery which includes child trafficking. All children identified as potentially
trafficked must be referred into the NRM for assessment and support if required.
A National Referral Mechanism (NRM) referral must be completed at the point the
concerns of exploitation are identified. This is submitted to the National Crime Agency
by a First Responder (either the Police or Children’s Services). As First Responders,
Children’s Services and the Police have a legal obligation to complete the referral that
will trigger an assessment to support the safety and wellbeing of the child. The NRM
referral does not supersede safeguarding procedures and instead they work together
to provide wrap around levels of safety and support to children.
Diagram 2 provides an analysis of the types of abuse referred to the NRM during
2018,and reflects increasing child criminal exploitation being identified across Wales
and England.

Diagram 2

Contextual Safeguarding
The Contextual Safeguarding Network describes Contextual Safeguarding as an
approach to understanding and responding to children’s experiences of significant
harm outside of families and can be beyond their control. The Wales Safeguarding
Procedures also provide national recognition of the concept of Contextual
Safeguarding which focuses on the environmental impact on children within schools,
peers, neighborhood/communities and within wider society.
Diagram 4 reflects that children’s engagement within these extra- familial contexts can
also inform, and be informed by, what is happening at home. Therefore, when children
are exposed to exploitation in their school, peer group, communities, or wider society,
this may fracture their family relationships and undermine the capacity of their
parents/carers to keep the child safe. Likewise, if children are exposed to harm within
their families this can impact their vulnerability in extra-familial settings.
We must understand the child’s contextual circumstance within a holistic approach
which analyses the child and families individual care and support needs.

Diagram 3

(Bronfenbrenner, 1979: Firmin, 2015)
The Child – sometimes the impact of adverse childhood experiences is not
addressed, however we also know that children do not always experience such
adversity but there may be patterns of unmet need.
The Home – Traditional Child Protection systems may solely focus on the parent, for
example attending a parenting class to improve situation, however perpetrators can
disrupt familial relationships and undermine the attempts being made by
parents/carers.
Schools: School should be a place of safety for a child; however, perpetrators can
target schools and can include exploiting other children as part of the perpetrators
grooming process.
The Peer Group: In older children the context of peer relationships becomes more
significant and can be more influential of social norms than family. For example, in
respect of youth crime and gang affiliated criminality, children often commit offences
in groups which they would not have commit on their own. Peers can be a source of
protection or abuse.
Neighbourhoods/Communities: Within communities’ children can be exposed to
abuse, and we must consider the area’s in which abuse can take place within our
assessment, care planning, intervention, and the review of outcomes. Where there is
evidence of heightened risk or a child being exploited, we must consider interventions
to address the area as well as the child’s unique care and support needs.

Considering vulnerability and risk within Assessment
Children’s vulnerabilities can heighten the risk of exploitation; however, research also
tells us that it is not an automatic predictor, vulnerabilities can co-exist with abuse but
are not the cause of abuse. Our knowledge of vulnerability is only useful if it forms part

of a holistic assessment that considers each child’s circumstances, their protective
structures and focuses on disrupting perpetrators.
Vulnerability CSE
•
More likely being female
•
Previous experience of familial sexual abuse,
regardless of gender.
•
Emotional abuse from males.
•
Number of moves in living circumstances.
•
Primarily negative relationships with peers
and/or no friendships.

Vulnerability CCE
•
More likely to be male, however the risk
of child sexual exploitation to females remains
prevalent in the context of gangs.
•
Exclusion from school
•
Instability
•
Primarily negative relationships with
peers and/or no friendships

Less likely for harm and abuse to occur:
•
A positive relationship with an adult.
•
Positive relationships with peers.
•
High number of agencies involved. However,
this must be a coordinated response that does not
overwhelm the child.

Less Likely for harm to occur:
•
A positive relationship with an adult
•
Positive relationships with peers
•High number of agencies involved. However,
this must be a coordinated response that does
not overwhelm the child.

Diagram 4 is the interconnected conditions of abuse (Beckett 2011). It supports a
holistic approach to assessment. To enable an assessment to be holistic it must
consider the perpetrator, alongside the child’s needs and possible vulnerability (which
is influenced by internal and external factors) and the adequacy, or inadequacy, of
protective structures.
Diagram 4.

Diagram 4. The interconnected conditions of abuse, Beckett, 2009, 2014.

What will good look like in Powys?
To ensure quality practice which supports safer outcomes for children, our ‘what
good looks like’ is an extension to our practice non negotiables.

 The child’s behaviour is not the problem.
Any child can become a victim of exploitation
Risk assessments often focus on the behaviour of the child, for example
professional scoring tools which conclude whether a child is at heightened risk of
exploitation. Such approaches can therefore encourage professionals to focus
on the child’s behaviour as the ‘problem’ which we must work to prevent/contain.
We can inadvertently blame children for their abuse when we focus on the child’s
behaviour as the problem. Powys County Council will focus on working with children,
families/carers, and professionals to identify perpetrators, spaces and places of
concern and look beyond presenting behaviour to consider their care and support
needs including any linked vulnerability.
We will use non victimising language to support children, families/carers,
professionals, and communities in understanding the impact of such abuse, for
example we do not accept:
The child is placing themselves at risk.
The child continues to choose to go missing.
 The child’s voice is paramount.
We will always provide children with a voice and listen to them. We will strive to provide
a consistent professional network to promote trusting relationships and their coproduction in their plans which focuses upon their own outcomes.
We understand that every child is unique, and we understand the way in which children
see child exploitation will vary from child to child. We will work with children to
understand their experiences from their lens, and work at their pace to reduce harm
and promote their own outcomes.
Powys County Council value the importance of a trusted relationship with a safe
adult, getting to a position of trust with a child who has been let down or hurt, or both,
can take time and perseverance.

 Children will be ‘children first’ up to the age of 18 years old.
We understand that older children can be perceived as ‘making choices’ however
exploitation is an abuse of power which takes away a child’s control. A child can never
consent to their abuse.
Exploitation does not stop on a child’s 18th birthday and therefore we will work with
adult services and other partner agencies to ensure that transition is a process as
oppose to an event.
 We will identify children at the earliest opportunity and provide quality
interventions.
Powys County Council will support the training and development of its staff along with
partner agencies and foster cares to provide quality interventions that are non-blaming
and outcome focused.
Our Early help team will holistically support children and families wherever safe and
possible to do so. Our Early help and preventative services will be child centred rather

than ‘issue based’ and promote a strength-based approach in line with the ethos of
the Social Services and Wellbeing Act (2014) and the Signs of Safety risk model.
We aim to safely engage children and within their home and wider family networks
being preventative, moving away from reactive responses to safeguard children.
 All children identified as at heightened risk of child exploitation must have
their care and support needs assessed in the same way as any other
child.
Powys County Council will support children who require a statutory safeguarding
response in the same way as any other child who is believed to be at heighted risk or
has been exploited.
We will be child centred rather than ‘issue based’ and promote a strength-based
approach in line with the ethos of the Social Services and Wellbeing Act (2014) and
the Signs of Safety risk model.
 We will value the power of families and encourage their engagement and
participation in safeguarding their children when they are not the source
of abuse.
We value the participation of families/carer(s). Powys County Council understand that
exploitation can happen outside of the knowledge and/or control of a child’s
family/carer(s). We will work with families to support and empower them to safeguard
their children.
Families and/or carer(s) will be provided with information to support their
understanding of safeguarding procedures if their child is identified at heightened risk
of being exploited. Their voice will be central within all meetings and the co-production
of plans.

The Strategy Aims ‘PPS’
Prevent------------------------Protect-------------------------Support

To prevent abuse, protect children and support their meaningful outcomes we must
work together, we must be collaborative and regularly communicate and embed
consistent thresholds of support.
Powys County Council understand that each agency has something unique to offer
within the assessment, care planning, intervention and review of children’s outcomes
which enables our 'PPS’ to be achieved.
The Roles of Agencies in supporting PPS.
The Police
Dyfed Powys Police are a lead agency in identifying and safeguarding children from
exploitation.

A child can have contact with different professionals and teams within the police force
simultaneously or at different times, for example:
 School Police Liaison Service
 Community Policing within neighbourhoods.
 Safeguarding child victims outside of child exploitation.
 Safeguarding child victims of child exploitation
 Children who are identified as involved in criminality.
 CEOP support and identification for online sexual abuse and grooming.
The role of Dyfed Powys Police includes the disruption and prosecution of perpetrators
to safeguard all victims within the community, including children from exploitation.
They also have a duty of care to children to ensure that they are safe and their longerterm support needs are being promoted.
If Children Looked after are placed outside of the Powys locality, the area in which
they are placed have a responsibility to safeguard the child in collaboration with the
placing Authority Social Work Team.
Education.
Providing an educational environment that takes a ‘whole-school’ approach including
PSE, well-being support, and peer on peer education to understand issues such as
gender inequality, consent and healthy relationships is central within prevention,
protection, and support.
There is a statutory requirement for children to be educated up to the age of 16 years
old. Schools provide the opportunity for children to develop relationships with
professionals over pro-longed periods celebrating periods of success together and
supporting children in times of crisis.
Education provisions also have an opportunity to observe and consider the dynamics
of peer relationships and their influence on one another within the school environment.
Representatives from education are responsible for raising awareness and sharing
information in respect of children or peer groups with whom they share a great deal of
time and experiences.
Their statutory responsibility extends beyond the school environment to support and
monitor children who are home educated.
Staff will support children’s individual plans and a senior representative will attend the
multi-agency strategic MACE meetings.

Post 16 non statutory education.
The statutory responsibilities for safeguarding apply to all children under 18 years of
age, and therefore post 16 providers I.e. sixth forms, colleges and training provisions
continue to play a pivotal role within prevention, protection, and support to children.
Like statutory education, children have an opportunity to develop relationships with
professionals over pro-longed periods celebrating periods of success together and
supporting children in times of crisis. Staff have an opportunity to observe and consider
the dynamics of peer relationships and their influence on one another within their
educational/learning setting.
Staff will support children’s individual plans including strategy meetings if deemed
proportionate, and senior representatives will attend regular MACE strategic meetings.

Powys Teaching Health Board
A child can have contact with several different health professionals whether it be
simultaneously or at different times. The differing roles which sit within the Health
Board support the prevention, protection, and support for children, for example:












School Nurses
Child Looked After Nurses
Gynaecology
Midwifery
Health Visitors
Sexual Health Service
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
Accident & Emergency
Paramedics
Pharmacies
General Practice doctors and staff

The Sexual Assault Referral Centre (SARC) provides a coordinated response to
children who may have suffered abuse. The service covers the region of Dyfed Powys
Police, South Wales Police and Gwent Police and Swansea Bay (SB) University
Health Board (UHB), Aneurin Bevan UHB, Cardiff & Vale UHB, Cwm Taf Morgannwg
(CTM) UHB, Hywel Dda UHB (HD) and Powys Teaching Health Board (THB).
Welsh Government is currently commissioning an evidence review of trauma informed
interventions to inform the further development of evidenced therapeutic interventions
and wider trauma informed services. This will support the development of services for
children who have experienced trauma, including those needing support into recovery
because of exploitation across Wales.
The most appropriate health professionals will support individual children’s plans
including attending strategy meetings if deemed proportionate, and a senior
representative will attend the strategic MACE meetings.
Foster Carers
Powys County Council voice that children should not become looked after due to extra
familial exploitation, as stated within this strategy it is our aim to target perpetrators
and co-produce safe and meaningful outcomes with children and their families.
However, there may be circumstances in which children are already looked after and
worries for their safety are identified.
Foster carers are paramount within a child’s support network alongside their
supervising social worker, the child’s social worker, their birth family, wider family
network and other agencies working collaboratively to support the child’s needs being
met.
Foster carers will support children’s individual plans including attending strategy
meetings if deemed proportionate, and the Children’s Services Fostering senior
manager will attend the strategic MACE meetings.

Substance Misuse Service- CAIS, Children.
Powys County Council do not condone the underage use of alcohol or illegal drugs
and work with our partners to prevent such issues, however we also recognise the
risks of ‘peer pressure’ and experimentation and whilst we cannot eradicate this, we
can work to promote resilience and safety within children together.
Alcohol and substance misuse may exacerbate the level of risk to a child and
contribute to unsafe environments that can be utilised or targeted by perpetrators. The
CAIS service work to prevent by raising awareness, protect by sharing concerns and
support children within their short, medium and long terms goals to reduce or abstain
from alcohol and/or drugs. This service approach enables the time and availability for
workers to form relationships over pro-longed periods of time to promote trust and
meaningful outcomes.
Within a community context, CAIS are invaluable in understanding community worries
and sharing concerns such as spaces and places where children could be exploited.
Staff will support children’s individual plans including attending strategy meetings if
deemed proportionate, and a senior representative will attend the strategic MACE
meetings.

Substance Misuse Services – Kaleidoscope, Adults.
Kaleidoscope within Powys aims to support adults with addictions through various
means of direct support such as counselling, and practical support such as methadone
programmes. Parents who experience addiction struggle with their own needs being
met and therefore do not always consistently prioritise the needs of their children.
Kaleidoscope promote awareness raising, protect by sharing concerns for children and
support children within their short, medium, and long terms goals by promoting
parental need being met.
Within a community context, Kaleidoscope are also invaluable in understanding
community worries and sharing concerns such as spaces and places where children
could be exploited.
Staff will support children’s individual plans including attending strategy meetings if
deemed proportionate, and a senior representative will attend the strategic MACE
meetings.
Powys Youth Services and Community Groups
we know that children can be exposed to abuse within their peer groups and within
their communities. The principles underpinning Youth Work are well placed to engage
children within their peer groups and within our community. The Youth Work Wales
Strategy, 2019, identifies the differing opportunities for children to engage with youth
workers and how youth services can aid prevention, protection, and support to
children.
This strategy aims to strengthen links with our Youth Services, sporting groups, dance,
drama, and all other local non-statutory and/or non-registered community groups.
Staff will support children’s individual plans including strategy meetings if deemed
proportionate, and a senior representative will attend the strategic MACE meetings.

The Youth Justice Service

The youth Justice service provide skilful assessment and support children to build
resilience and meet vulnerabilities or need which heighten their risk of offending/reoffending, for example this could be harm to others such as peer on peer abuse or
criminality within the community. The Youth Justice Services aims to achieve its goals
to prevent, protect and support by promoting well-targeted and quality interventions
on a statutory and non-statutory basis with children and families.
We understand from high profile Serious and Child Practice reviews that children
identified as sexually exploited were historically at risk of criminalisation. We cannot
criminalise children where there is evidence of exchange, power, control and/or
coercion within their criminal acts.
Staff will support children’s individual plans including strategy meetings, and senior
representatives will attend regular MACE strategic meetings.
The National Probation Service.
The Powys Youth Justice Service work closely with probation to support the safe and
meaningful transition of children who require continued post 18 support on a formal or
informal basis.
All adults will be supported by probation in ways which reduce risk of harm they may
present through assessment, the delivery of well-targeted and quality interventions
and risk management planning that identify and share factors which may pose a risk
to children's safety and welfare.
Probation are responsible for sharing information to safeguard children within relevant
area’s such as Strategy Meetings, MAPPA and MARAC. A senior representative will
attend regular MACE strategic meetings.
Staff will support children’s individual plans including strategy meetings, and senior
representatives will attend regular MACE strategic meetings.
The Llamau Missing Children’s Team
A child being missing can be both a cause and a consequence of child exploitation.
Llamau are the commissioned independent service to support children who have
been identified as missing within Powys. The service supports early intervention to
help prevent abuse, and work to protect and support children.
Powys Children’s Services is currently a PILOT host of the Welsh Government study
analysing training materials and interventions to support children who have been
missing. The aim of the PILOT is to create evidence based and meaningful tools to
support children and their families across Wales.
Staff will support children’s individual plans including strategy meetings, and senior
representatives will attend regular MACE strategic meetings.
The Regional Independent Child Trafficking Guardian (R-ICTG)
The Powys RICTG is a service linked to the mandatory National Referral Mechanism.
They offer direct support to children with no identified person with parental
responsibility who have been identified as a victim of modern-day slavery. They also
offer long arm support to professionals who are supporting children who are believed
or assessed as have been, victims of modern-day slavery including child trafficking.
They can provide support to children to understand their abuse, the provide safety to
children who are involved within the Court process as victims or children of concern.

VAWDASV
VAWDASV stands for Violence against Women, Domestic Abuse and Sexual
Violence.
The Mid and West Wales (MWW) Regional ‘Safer Lives, Healthier Families’
VAWDASV Strategy 2019-20 outlines six key objectives with an additional three
priority areas which took learning from a regional Domestic Homicide.
The objectives support prevention, protection and support to children and families.
These include multi-agency training opportunities, the development of interventions
for families, and perpetrator programmes including a recently implemented children’s
programme to support promote the prevention of controlling behaviours for those age
11 years to 18 years old.

The Strategy Governance
The MACE will lead on the co-ordination of the strategy and monitor the delivery plan.
Updates on progress will be provided by MACE to the Powys Local Organisation
Group on a quarterly basis with a longer-term aim of creating a regional multi-agency
strategy across the South East Wales Region.
The strategy will be implemented between 2020 and 2023.

Powys County Council Child Exploitation Implementation Plan.
PREVENT
Objective One.
Increase the awareness of how to help keep children safe for parent/carers, and the public, whilst increasing awareness of the
impact of victimising language.
Action
The responsible
The lead
Date
agency
officer(s)
1.1 Create a specialist information site within the online Family Information Service to share a The Child
Charlotte
Sept 2020.
Exploitation Hub
Foulkes/Jo
range of evidence based and non-victimising publications and helpful links.
and Early Help.
Hughes
Ruth Cross
1.2 Create online awareness raising events on social media platforms on an annual basis in
line with National CE Awareness Day.
1.3 Embed community awareness raising events across Powys twice per year.

Ruth Cross

March 2021

Ruth Cross

September
2020

The Child
Exploitation Hub
The Child
Exploitation Hub.

1.4 Build upon the current raising awareness programme for child exploitation within the night- Dyfed Powys
time economy & community businesses to be inclusive of all forms of Child Exploitation.
Police

Linda Elias

1.5 Engage with the Start Well initiatives to support quality early help being provided to
families.

Charlotte
Foulkes/Jo
Hughes
Ruth Cross

The Child
Exploitation
Team and Early
Help

March 2021
Ongoing

Objective Two.
We will work with partners to ensure all children are provided with the opportunity to learn about consent, their rights, and healthy
relationships in a safe environment.
Action
The responsible
The lead
Date
agency
officer(s)
2.1 Embed a Child Exploitation School Ambassador programme within every secondary
The Child
Ruth Cross
March 2021
schools in Powys, inclusive of mainstream, PRU and private schools.
Exploitation Hub,
Youth Access and
Education.
2.2 Embed a College Child Exploitation Ambassador Programme within all Colleges in Powys. The Child
Ruth Cross
March 2021
Exploitation Hub &
College
safeguarding
leads & pastoral
teams
2.3 Provide regular online information via social media platforms to promote children’s
The Child
Ruth Cross
Sept 2020
learning.
Exploitation Hub &
Early Help.

2.4 Engage with Child Ambassadors to consider further creative ways of sharing information
to support children’s learning.

The Child
Exploitation Hub

Ruth Cross

March 2021

2.5 Education to develop a standardised approach to Relationships and Sexuality PSE
programme in line Welsh Government guidance which includes key topics of consent, their

Education

Lynette Lovell

TBC

rights, and healthy relationships in a safe environment, which promotes Child ambassador
participation within its delivery.
2.6 Engage with education to promote a standardised PSE module across Powys which
supports awareness raising of consent, their rights, and healthy relationships in a safe
environment which incorporates CCE and Modern-Day Slavery- which promotes child
ambassador participation within its delivery.

Action

Education

Lynette Lovell

TBC

Objective Three
Ensure that Corporate safeguarding responsibilities are clearly understood, and safeguarding becomes everyone’s responsibility.
The Responsible Agency
The lead officer(s) Date

3.1 A review of the Corporate Safeguarding Policy to be inclusive of the corporate
responsibilities to all children at heightened risk or have been exploited.
3.2 A review of mandatory corporate training for all new Powys County Council
staff employees and elected members to include Child Exploitation.
3.3 Carry out a neighbourhood assessment of areas of heightened concern for
safety using the contextual safeguarding toolkit.
3.4 Engage with safeguarding leads of large public events in Powys to support
children’s safety.

Powys County Council
Corporate Safeguarding
Board.
Powys County Council
Corporate Safeguarding
Board.
Dyfed Powys Police

Ali Bulman

TBC

Ali Bulman

TBC

TBC

TBC

Powys County Council
Corporate Safeguarding
Board

Ali Bulman

TBC

PROTECTION.
Objective Four
We will understand the scale and nature of child exploitation within Powys and in relation to Powys Children placed outside of
County, and develop robust and effective mechanisms to protect children.
Action
The Responsible Agency
The lead officer(s) Date
4.1. A review of Powys MACE governance and functions to align itself with
The Child Exploitation Team Holly Gordon
Sept 2020
statutory guidance and support regular information sharing with the Powys Local
Organisational Group.
4.2. WASPI information protocol to be implemented to support multi-agency
Powys Safeguarding Team
Lisa Hocking
Sept 2020
information sharing in line with statutory guidance.
4.3 Embed an interactive and fluid child exploitation dashboard and child mapping
profile.

The Child Exploitation Team

Ruth Cross

Ongoing

4.4 Agencies will provide regular data to MACE to support understanding of key
trends and themes within Powys, share learning and develop safer outcomes for
children.

Dyfed Powys Police.
LLamau
The R-ICTG

Ruth Cross

September
2020

4.5 Commission a Child Exploitation problem profile which considers CSE, CCE,
Online abuse, peer on peer exploitation and modern-day slavery, and the steps
being taken to disrupt and prosecute adults of concern and perpetrators.

Dyfed Powys Police

DI Steven Lewis

TBC

Objective Five.
Increase the awareness in children of safe ways to disclose Child Exploitation or their worries, and how they will be supported
throughout safeguarding procedures.
Action
The Responsible Agency
The Lead
Date
Officer(s)
5.1 Develop a Child Self-Assessment direct work tool to support the child’s voice
The Child Exploitation Hub Ruth Cross
July 2020
and co-production within planning.
5.2 Develop, with the support of Child Ambassadors, child friendly information to
understand safe ways to disclose Child Exploitation or their worries, and how they
will be supported throughout safeguarding procedures.

The Child Exploitation Team

Ruth Cross

September
2020

5.3 Ensure mechanisms are in place for children to co-produce their assessments
and plans.

Powys Children’s Services

Lisa Hocking

TBC

Objective Six
Increase the awareness and participation in non-abusive parents/carers of safeguarding procedures to support their children.
Action
The Responsible Agency
The Lead
Date
Officer(s)
6.1 Create specialised family friendly information packs to support family
The Child Exploitation Team Ruth Cross
Sept 2020
understanding, participation, and outcomes.

6.2 Ensure mechanisms are in place to enable families to co-produce assessments
and plans
6.3 Ensure our workforce providing direct support to families are trained in most up
to date evidence-based practice.

Powys Children’s Services

Lisa Hocking

TBC

The Child Exploitation Hub

Ruth Cross

July 2020

Objective Seven
Agencies and practitioners will understand the Child Exploitation pathway, and they will have access to resources and training to
enable their effective, timely and appropriate responses to children at heightened risk, of children being exploited.
Action
The Responsible Agency
The Lead
Date
Officer(s)
7.1 Embed a joint pathway between the lead agencies to safeguard children.
Dyfed Powys Police, The
Linda Elias
July 2020
Child Exploitation Hub
Ruth Cross

7.2 Provide a multi-agency panel support to partners and the third sector to
promote professional development.

The Child Exploitation Hub

Ruth Cross

Sept 2020

7.3 Engage with education to promote a review mechanism to ensure that Child
Exploitation is a key safeguarding consideration within the support and monitoring
of home educated children.

Education

Lynette Lovell

TBC

7.4 Embed multi-agency Community of Practice events.

The Child Exploitation Hub

Holly Gordon

7.5 Utilise the Community of Practice events to establish Child Exploitation
professional champions across Powys County Council including Early Help,
Fostering, Disabilities, YJS, Housing, Youth Service and Licencing.

The Child Exploitation Hub

Ruth Cross

Quarterly- July
2020
September
2020

7.6 Undertake a multi-agency training needs analysis.

The Child Exploitation Hub

Ruth Cross

Dec 2020

7.7 Engage within the CASCADE PILOT to support the development of National
training materials to promote engagement and the safety of missing children.
7.8 Implement quality assurance arrangements to understand the efficacy of the
CE strategy.
7.10 Engage with Residential Children's Homes in Powys to support improvements
in practice and consistency for children placed in Powys.
7.11 Establish links with community-based organisations (such as housing
associations, youth groups, sports groups, theatre, music, and dance clubs, faith
groups, scouts, brownies, National Citizen Service and Duke of Edinburg) to
ensure that safeguarding procedures are in place.

The Child Exploitation Team

Ruth Cross

Ongoing

THe Child Exploitation
Hub/Quality Assurance
Manager
The Child Exploitation Hub

TBC

TBC

Ruth Cross

TBC

The Child Exploitation Team

Ruth Cross

TBC

Date

Objective Eight
We will work together to disrupt and prosecute perpetrators.
Action

The Responsible Agency

8.1 Ensure a Children’s Service workforce that is highly skilled to undertake child
protection enquiries.
8.2 Ensure the multi-agency training needs analysis enables multi-agency training
opportunities to promote consistent best practice.
8.3 Dyfed Powys Police to share data regarding police disruption and prosecution
activity.
8.4 Ensure a multi-agency strategy meeting is convened in relation to every child
identified at heightened risk or has been exploited in line with national guidance.
8.5 Establish a working agreement for core agencies to attend all Strategy Meetings
to provide advice and guidance, including ICTG, YJS and the Youth Service.
8.6 Weekly meetings between lead agencies ensure quality joint agency working
arrangements.

The safeguarding Team

The Lead
Officer(s)
Holly Gordon

The Child Exploitation Hub

Ruth Cross

Dec 2020

Dyfed Powys Police

DI Steve Lewis

TBC

Dyfed Powys Police,
Powys Children’s Services
The Child Exploitation
Team
Dyfed Powys Police, The
Child Exploitation Team

Ruth Cross

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ruth Cross
Linda Elias
Ruth Cross

Ongoing

8.7 Establish links with Probation and MAPPA leads to manage the risk posed by
convicted perpetrators in the community and custody.
8.8 Put in place mechanisms to gather and analyse data in relation to the scope and
nature of exploitation in Powys and disruption responses (in line with Section 4 and
5)

The Child Exploitation Hub

Ruth Cross

TBC

Dyfed Powys Police

DI Steve Lewis

TBC

SUPPORT
Objective nine
Children will be provided with support that is individual to their needs, supports their outcomes and prevent repeat abuse.
Action
The Responsible Agency
The Lead
Officer(s)
9.1 Establish a specialist Child Exploitation Team to effectively manage
Powys County Council
Jan Coles
safeguarding and support children’s outcomes.
9.2 Embed Inhouse Psychological advice and support within children’s planning.
Health, Children’s Services
Rob Painter
9.3 Embed an internal training schedule will be available to all children’s services
The Child Exploitation Hub
Ruth Cross
staff.
9.4 Embed links with R-ICTG to support children who are at heightened risk or
Barnardo’s
Sian Humphreys
have been trafficked.
9.5 Ensure local SARC access for Children who require it.
Powys Teaching Health
Jane Wheeler
Board
Sexton
9.6 Embed online sexual health support that is accessible to all children within
Powys Teaching Health
Jane Wheeler
Powys
Board
Sexton
9.6 Embed the participation of children in developing the direction of the Child
The Child Exploitation Team Ruth Cross
Exploitation Team.

Date
July 2020
July 2020
Sept 2020
Ongoing
TBC
TBC
Ongoing

Objective Ten
Children approaching 18 years old will be provided with robust step-down plans or pathway plans, and they will be referred to Adult
Services if deemed to be appropriate.
Action
The Responsible Agency
The Lead
Date
Officer(s)
10.1 Undertake a review of post 18 support services available to support
The Child Exploitation Hub, Ruth Cross
TBC
transition being a process and not an event.
Adult Services.
Karen Arthur
10.2Engage with adult services and commissioning to consider pathways of
support for children who do not meet the current mental health and learning
difficulty adult services criteria, yet they continue to require co-ordinated support.

Powys County CouncilAdult Services

Karen Arthur

TBC

10.3 Engage with the PA service to create targeted support and resources for
care leavers up to the age of 25 years old.

Powys Children’s Services

Tracey Williams

TBC

